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ABSTRACT: Distinguishing the botanical and geographical origin of wine is important to
prevent wine adulteration and to determine its quality. The combined use of 1H NMR
profiling and chemometrics allows the quantification of 31 common organic components
in the NMR spectra of 70 wines from different sources. Using the NMR metabolomics
approach, a successful differentiation of wines produced from Bulgarian and international
grape varieties is achieved using linear discriminant analysis. Wines produced from typical
local grape varieties contain higher average amounts of galacturonic, malic, tartaric, and
succinic acid, alanine, choline, several alcohols, and saccharides arabinose, galactose, and
sucrose than imported wine assortments. A practical decision tree is proposed for
distinguishing 15 different grape varieties based on the amounts of the common wine
components. An example of distinction of real from diluted wine via creation of a PLS-DA
model is presented. Wines from the two subregions officially recognized by the EU at the
Protected Geographical Indication (PGI) level are unequivocally recognized.

1. INTRODUCTION
Wine is a favorite alcoholic beverage and the oldest
documented medicine. It contains a lot of compounds, but
the composition depends on many factors, including grape
variety, climate, relief, soil, production recipe, etc. Proving its
authenticity requires multiple procedures, including identi-
fication and quantification of the substances contained in wine,
development of a trustworthy database for distinguishing wine
by grape variety, and possibilities to quickly distinguish real
from diluted wine.1 High demand, value, and variability of wine
make it one of the frequently adulterated foods. Most often,
fraud is related to declaration of false botanical and/or
geographical origin or vintage. NMR spectroscopy is a robust
and reproducible methodology, with 1H NMR profiling often
used for authentication of botanical origin and quality control
of wine in European countries,2 but not yet sufficiently utilized
in the region of Southeast Europe.3 In Bulgaria, grape pips
were found at Neolithic sites dating back to 6000 BC, and the
Thracians, famous for their “sweet wine of Thrace”, inhabited
the region from about 1000 BC.4 Bulgarian wine is famous for
its aroma, taste, vinicultural traditions, and high quality, with
antioxidant properties proved to be among the highest in
European wines.5

The composition of grapes is of prime importance for the
quality of the wine produced. Many compounds pass from the
grape juice into the wine, and others participate in biochemical
reactions with the formation of new characteristic substances.
Grapes are one of the fruits whose composition is highly
sensitive to the natural environment as drought and high
temperatures can significantly affect the yield and final
composition of primary and secondary metabolites. Light

radiation leads to an increase in the content of flavonols and
anthocyanins. Apart from the grape variety and the climate in
which the vines are grown, the acidity and type of the soil, the
topography, the use of machine picking, the application of
other techniques in growing grapes, the diseases, and the age of
the vines influence the composition of the grapes (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Main factors influencing the composition of grapes.
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These factors together with the production technology, the
equipment used, the type of yeast, and the material of the
bottles in which it is stored affect the composition of the wine.
According to the law in force, “wine is the beverage resulting

exclusively from the partial or complete alcoholic fermentation
of fresh grapes, whether crushed or not, or of grape must”.6 In
different regions and countries, there are many traditions in
wine production, and the applied processes and the conditions
under which wine is obtained are related to the type of desired
product as table wine�white, red, or rose,́ which can be dry,
semi-dry, semi-sweet and sweet, dessert, sparkling, or
aromatized wine. It contains over 9000 components, which
are representatives of different classes of compounds and their
quantities depend on many factors, about 80 of them being
inorganic substances.7 The highest content is water, ethanol,
and glycerol, and all other substances represent about two to
three percent. The main classes of compounds and calories
contained in different wines are presented in Figure S1.
The technology for production of red wines differs from that

of white wines, mainly in the maceration performance. After
the main process of fermentation is complete, the seeds, skins,
and pips are separated from the young wine, which is pressed
and drained. Rose ́ is produced from red grape varieties with
colorless juice. Often, winemakers add various substances to
improve the wine taste. Gelatin, citric acid, or tartaric acid is
often added for a very tart taste and calcium carbonate for
lowering the acidity. The use of preservatives such as
potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate, ascorbic acid, and
lysozyme is used for replacement of the sulphitation process,
aiming to remove impurities from the must and destroy wild
yeasts.
Wine analysis has been used for more than a century,

continuing the development of ever faster and more reliable
methods for its control and for determining its authenticity. It

was first described by Borgmann and Fresenius in 1884 who
successfully established the alcohol content, the total mineral
composition, the presence of boric, sulfuric, and phosphoric
acids, glycerol, saccharides, chlorine and nitrogen compounds,
iron, and other heavy metals and offered methods for
quantitative and qualitative identification of some com-
pounds.8 The first laws to control the chemical composition
and some wine properties were drawn up based on these
analyses, and some of these classical methods are recognized
by the OIV and are still used today.9 Quantitative
determination of wine components is currently routinely
used during and after wine production. The methods used
range from classical techniques to more advanced methods like
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), gas chro-
matography−mass spectrometry (GC−MS), and inductively
coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES).
Isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS), site-specific natural
isotope fractionation-nuclear magnetic resonance (SNIF-
NMR), and spectroscopic/chemometric techniques are specif-
ically designed for wine authentication.10,11 Most classical and
advance methods require time-consuming sample preparation,
separation, and/or specific reagents/equipment and usually
measure only special part of the components.12

NMR spectroscopy offers several advantages for wine safety
and quality control. It is a non-destructive and non-invasive
technique that can analyze with an excellent dynamic range the
entire sample and provides more accurate, reproducible, and
representative results.13 The method yields detailed informa-
tion for identification and quantification of wine constituents,
such as sugars, organic and amino acids, alcohols, phenolic
compounds, and many others. Major advantage over other
technologies is that the NMR spectrum can be calibrated
against a single certified reference material instead of
calibrating each individual analyte. The standard 1H technique

Figure 2. Structural formulas of the class-ordered identified compounds in wine, illustrated with a Nightingale diagram representing the percentage
content of individual substances against classes (GA: gallic acid, CaffA: caffeic acid, CoutA: coutaric acid, CaftA: caftaric acid, Ara: arabinose, Gal:
galactose, G: glucose, F: fructose, Su: sucrose, Ala: alanine, Val: valine, Pro: proline, Tyr: tyrosine, FoA: formic acid, AcA: acetic acid, LA: lactic
acid, SA: succinic acid, MalA: malic acid, TA: tartaric acid, CitA: citric acid, SorbA: sorbic acid, GalA: galacturonic acid, ShA: shikimic acid, MeOH:
methanol, EtOH: ethanol, 1PrOH: 1-propanol, iBuOH: isobutanol, iPentOH: isopentanol, mBd: meso-2,3-butanediol, GlycOH: glycerol, Q:
quercitol, myoIn: myo-inositol, 2PhEt: 2-phenylethanol, MeCHO: acetaldehyde, Acet: acetoin, HMF: 5-hydroxymethylfurfural, Cho: choline, Tri:
trigonelline).
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is highly effective for determining wine types but not yet for
detection of wine fraud. Only recently, 1H NMR spectroscopy
is recognized as one of the official methods for qualitative and
quantitative determination of glucose, acetic, sorbic, fumaric,
shikimic, and malic acids in wine.14 Their quantification is
performed using signal integration as proposed by Godelmann
et al.15 Despite the lower sensitivity and higher cost, NMR has
made considerable progress, particularly in large screening
projects for authenticity and quality screening of food.16

Wine made from traditional Bulgarian varieties is valued by
international experts,5 but little is known about its chemical
composition. In the present work, we characterize quality and
specificity of 70 wines using a metabolomics approach based
on 1H NMR profiling and chemometrics, reported in part as
posters on regional conferences.17 We report a study on wines
from Bulgarian and international grape varieties with the aim
to differentiate them and to derive quantitative estimates to
distinguish wines from 15 different grape varieties. Character-
ization of wines from the two officially recognized subregions
by the EU at the Protected Geographical Indication (PGI)
level in the country as well as differences between real and
diluted wine is provided.

2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2.1. Common Wine Components. Using the method-

ology of NMR metabolomics and the official method,9 we

determined the quantities of 31 common components in 70
wines�of different grape varieties and origin and three wines
used as a test set (Table S1). The typical wine 1H NMR
spectrum is presented on Figure S2. Substances were from the
following classes: alcohols (meso-2,3-butanediol, glycerol,
isobutanol, isopentanol, myo-inositol, methanol, 1-propanol,
and 2-phenylethanol), organic acids (tartaric, galacturonic,
citric, lactic, formic, shikimic, malic, and succinic), amino acids
(alanine, proline, and tyrosine), saccharides (arabinose,
galactose, glucose, fructose, and sucrose), phenolic compounds
(caffeic, caftaric, and coutaric acids), acetaldehyde, acetoin,
choline, and trigonelline, determined in mg/L. The structural
formulas of common wine components and their percentage
content are visualized in Figure 2, in a periodic table analogous
way.18 Due to signal overlap, the concentrations of ethanol,
acetic, and gallic acids could not be reliably determined.
Quercitol and valine were found in traces and not quantified.
Sorbic acid and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural were not detected in
the analyzed samples. The average values of all compounds
determined from the 67 samples analyzed, excluding the three
diluted, and the main substances are clearly distinguished from
the diagram�glucose is the dominant saccharide followed by
fructose, proline is the main amino acid in wine, and the higher
quantities are caftaric and tartaric acids. The results are
consistent with literature data, with glycerol being the second
major alcohol after ethanol. The minimum, maximum, and

Figure 3. (A) Two-dimensional score plot of OPLS-DA analysis illustrating distinction of Bulgarian (bg) from international (int) wine grape
varieties. (B) Loading plot of OPLS-DA analysis.
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average values of 31 substances for 15 wine types, chemical
shifts of the used signals, and Fisher values (Fval) that
differentiate wines by grape variety are presented in Table S2.
Quantitative data for various wines does not differ

sufficiently to allow detection of potential markers. Differences
in the amounts of some components are characteristic for
some wine varieties, e.g., lactic acid, higher in red wines,
especially in Malbec and Tempranillo (LA > 2117 mg/L),
probably as a result of a more complete malolactic
fermentation process. Malic acid is found in higher
concentrations in white wines�Chardonnay and Sauvignon
blanc�and in red wines of the variety Melnik (MalA > 341
mg/L). High levels of tartaric acid are observed in young wines
of the variety Gamay from the Beaujolais region, France (TA >
4177 mg/L). Comparison of our and literature quantitative
data show similarities in the content of some substances,
primarily alanine, 1-propanol, and 2-phenylethanol as well as
differences in others, including glucose and fructose, which are
climate-dependent. Variations in the component’s distribution,
mainly concentrations of the majority of acids (tartaric, citric,
lactic, shikimic, malic, and succinic) and other substances,
depend on the winemaking process, oak barrel aging, weather
conditions and terrain, possible inaccuracies in the analysis
method, and specific taste preferences of a nation. Chemo-
metric techniques have to be used to identify the components

that can distinguish wines based on grape variety and
geographical origin.
Comparing quantitative data from different wine types

reveals that diluted wines have lower concentrations of many
ingredients, including meso-2,3-butanediol, glycerol, isobutanol,
isopentanol, methanol, myo-inositol, 1-propanol, tartaric,
galacturonic, and succinic acids, proline, tyrosine, sucrose,
trigonelline, and choline. Common wine components such as
galactose, shikimic, caffeic, caftaric, and coutaric acids were not
detected in any of the diluted samples.
2.2. Differentiation of Wines from Typical Bulgarian

Grape Varieties. Chemometric methods described in the
methods part, such as dispersion and discriminant analysis,
were used to analyze quantitative data from the 1H NMR
spectra of wines of different origin. Distinction of Bulgarian
wines from local and international grape varieties is possible by
orthogonal partial least squares discriminant analysis (OPLS-
DA) using quantitative data for all identified components in 54
white and red Bulgarian wine samples. The samples were split
into two classes: 14 traditional wines from Mavrud, Melnik,
Melnik-55, Rubin, Dimyat, and Misket cherven (bg) and 40
wines from Egiodola, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc,
Marselan, Merlot, Pinot noir, Syrah, Viognier, Muscat Ottonel,
Sauvignon blanc, Muscat blanc a Petits Grains, and
Chardonnay (int). The differences of both wine types are
visualized with a score and a loading plot in Figure 3.

Figure 4. Box plot for (A) shikimic acid, (B) tartaric acid, (C) glycerol, and (D) lactic acid, most significant for distinguishing 15 wine types, Fval >
7.00, p < 1 × 10−7.
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The figure unequivocally illustrates the separation of the two
groups, regardless of the wine’s color or production technique.
Nightingale’s diagrams provide more detailed analysis
presented in Figure S3 that illustrates separately the differences
between white and red wines made in Bulgaria from local and
foreign grape varieties.
Typical local Bulgarian wines contain more than 1.6 times

more galacturonic and malic acid than imported wine varieties.
Some alcohols (myo-inositol, 1-propanol, and 2-phenyl-
ethanol), tartaric and succinic acids, alanine, choline, and the
majority of saccharides, including arabinose, galactose, and

sucrose are also present in higher concentrations. White
Bulgarian wines Dimyat and Misket cherven are characterized
by the presence of large amounts of glycerol, isobutanol,
methanol, citric acid, and phenolic compounds�caftaric and
coutaric acids, while local red wines from Mavrud, Melnik,
Melnik-55, and Rubin have higher concentrations of
isopentanol, glucose and fructose, caffeic acid, and trigonelline.
The quantities of some organic and amino acids such as lactic,
formic and shikimic acids, proline and tyrosine, and
acetaldehyde and acetoin are in lower concentrations in
traditional Bulgarian white and red wines. These distinctive

Figure 5. (A) Two-dimensional score plot of the applied LDA analysis for distinguishing 61 wine and 3 test samples according to the grape variety
used. (B) Biplot derived from the LDA model.
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features could be related to the taste preferences of Bulgarians
for thick, full-bodied wines.
2.3. Differentiation of Wines by Grape Variety. One-

factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to 61 of the
measured samples, excluding the single types�cav, dim, egi,
mar, mch, mot, mpg, san, and vio. Measured wines were
divided into 15 classes, according to the grape variety used in
their production, with one class for diluted wines. The
influence of grape variety on the concentration of 31
substances was tested with ANOVA, using the confidence
level α = 0.05. The quantities of 26 identified components,
excluding formic acid, glucose, fructose, caffeic acid, and
acetoin, were found statistically significant to distinguish
different wine types. Concentrations of four compounds�
shikimic acid, tartaric acid, glycerol, and lactic acid with the
highest F-values and p-values smaller than 1 × 10−7�for the
individual classes are visualized by box plots (Figure 4).
Additional plots for the other less discriminating components
are presented in Figure S4.
Box plot presentations of the quantitative data for the wine

components visualize very well the essential differences
between the individual wine types, e.g., it is easily seen that
Gamay wines are rich in shikimic and tartaric acids, while
Tempranillo contains larger amounts of glycerol and lactic
acid. However, they cannot effectively distinguish between
different grape varieties without applying additional chemo-
metric techniques.
The literature provides scarce information regarding the

quantification of local wine components, while a number of
literature sources using mainly HPLC, suitable for phenolic
compounds and certain organic acids or GC−MS used for
volatile substances, including alcohols have been published. A
detailed comparison of the values for the components in the
measured wine grape varieties from different countries taken
from the literature and measured in this study are presented in
Table S3. The similarities between the data for local wines and
literature data are summarized below.
Local Chardonnay varieties have close average values for

lactic/galacturonic acids and glucose/fructose to Italian
wines,19 probably caused by close climatic conditions in both
countries. Bulgarian Chardonnay is also similar to Australian
Chardonnay20 in terms of malic acid and isopentanol.
Methanol, 2,3-butanediol, and most higher alcohols contained
in Californian wines analogously match local Chardonnay.
Turkish wines21 show similar caffeic acid amounts. The
concentrations of galactose/arabinose in French Chardonnay
wines22 fall within the quantitative range of the saccharides
found in the Bulgarian samples.
Sauvignon blanc wines produced in Brazil,23 Slovenia,24 and

Bulgaria contain similar quantities of succinic acid. The
shikimic acid concentration in Italian25 and isopentanol and
2-phenylethanol in New Zealand wines26 are close to the
quantitative data for Bulgarian wines.
Literature data on malic, tartaric, lactic, and citric acids in

wines from Chile,27 caffeic and caftaric acids in Hungarian
wines,28 and isobutanol, isopentanol, and 2-phenylethanol in
wine from Australia29 match the data for local Pinot noir.
The values for caffeic and caftaric acids in local Syrah and

Cabernet Sauvignon wines are similar to the literature data for
Turkish,21 Hungarian,28 and Brazilian wines,30 while Chilean
wines from the above two varieties have values of shikimic acid
close to ours.31 Like quantities of alanine are found in Greek
Syrah and Cabernet Sauvignon.32 Citric acid concentrations in

French, Chilean, South African, and Bulgarian Syrah wines are
comparable. Cabernet Sauvignon wines from Chile,27 France,33

China,34 and Bulgaria show analogous content of tartaric and
lactic acids. Chinese Cabernet Sauvignon wines show
similarities with Bulgarian wines in alanine/proline, glucose/
fructose, 1-propanol/isobutanol, and succinic/malic acids.35

The caffeic acid content of Bulgarian and Hungarian
Cabernet Franc wines is similar,28 and China wine similarity
is noticed in the quantity of acetoin and 1-propanol.36

Australian, Chinese, French, Chilean, and South African
Merlot wines27 show similar concentrations of tartaric, citric,
lactic, and malic acids with local Merlo wines and analogous
concentrations of alanine in Greek wines.32 The amount of
caffeic acid in the analyzed Merlot samples is close to wines
from Montenegro,38 Turkey,21 and Hungary.28 Merlot wines
from Romania37 and Bulgaria have close fructose content,
likely due to similar temperature amplitudes.
To the best of our knowledge, only few articles are available

on the composition of wine from the typical Bulgarian variety
Rubin and no on Mavrud, Melnik-55, and Shiroka Melnishka
loza. The values that we obtained differ significantly from the
data for 1-propanol39 and for tartaric and malic acid40 in
Rubin.
Quantitative composition studies of compounds in wine,

except on phenolic substances and volatile components, are
scarce, even though this study indicates similarities in the
content of several substances, mainly alanine, 1-propanol, and
2-phenylethanol. Some components, among which glucose and
fructose, are climate-dependent. This study confirms the
possibility to characterize and distinguish wine produced
from a specific grape variety. Differences in concentrations of
most acids, tartaric, citric, lactic, shikimic, malic, succinic, and
other components depend on the method of wine production,
on different aging, on weather conditions and relief, on
possible inaccuracy in the method of analysis, and by specific
taste requirements from a given nation.
One of our goals was to differentiate the wine samples based

on the grape variety from wine production. Linear discriminant
analysis (LDA) provides a two-dimensional score plot, shown
in Figure 5, using a 4-component model from 26 statistically
significant substances with Fval higher Fcrit (1.91). To validate
the classification performance of the model, a test set with
three samples (Chardonnay, Sauvignon blanc, and Cabernet
Sauvignon) was used. The first three LDA components
describe 76.42% of the variation.
The first two components are used to present the score plot,

containing data only for the grape varieties with three or more
samples. Figure 5A provides a clear distinction between
different wine types with good sample grouping. The wine
color does not affect the grouping as rose ́ and blue wines are
classified based on their respective varieties. Although no clear
distinction of all types of white from red wines is observed, the
biplot shows that most wines from red grape varieties
produced in Bulgaria are characterized by a higher content
of proline, methanol, and gallic acid. All test samples
represented by star, square, and triangle symbols were correctly
grouped as Cabernet, Chardonnay, and Sauvignon. The
corresponding plot for all samples is presented in Figure S5.
Despite the limited number of wines used, we created an

indicative heatmap that provides information on the
substances specific to individual wine types, presented in
Figure 6. Red and orange colors indicate large amounts of the
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component in each class, while blue colors indicate small or
absent amounts.

A detailed characterization for each type of wine is presented
below that, due to the limited sample number, is only
indicative. Viognier wine differs from all others due to a very
high isobutanol content of 373 mg/L, which is more than 7
times higher than the average value of 51 mg/L. White grape
wines have high levels of malic (over 564 mg/L) and citric acid
(over 232 mg/L). Citric acid is more than malic only in wines
from Chardonnay and Muscat blanc a Petits Grains. Both
wines differ in the concentration of 1-propanol, which is higher
in Chardonnay. 1-Propanol is also present in large quantities in
Sauvignon Blanc, Dimyat, Misket cherven, Viognier, and Cava.
High levels of lactic acid (2214 mg/L) and tartaric acid (3923
mg/L) are characteristic for Cava wine, while higher amounts
of higher alcohols (mBd, iBuOH, iPentOH, and 1PrOH),
sugar alcohol (myoIn), and acetaldehyde are characteristic of

Viognier. The profile of white wines from traditional Bulgarian
grape varieties Dimyat and Misket cherven is distinguished by
significant concentrations of saccharides (Su and Gal), caftaric
acid, and trigonelline. The presence of malic acid above 340
mg/L is typical for two red wines, Melnik (Shiroka Melnishka
loza) and Sangiovese, as well as for Cabernet Sauvignon rose.́
The Gamay variety contains high concentrations of citric,
tartaric, phenolic acids (caftaric and coutaric), and shikimic
acid. The latter are present in significant quantities in several
red wines�Mavrud, Syrah, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet
Franc, and Marselan. Methanol and acetaldehyde are both
present in large amounts in samples Cabernet Franc, Syrah,
and Marselan. Amino acids alanine and proline are present in
high concentrations in Rubin and Cabernet Franc. The
composition of Cabernet Franc and Cabernet Sauvignon is
alike, with exception of meso-2,3-butanediol, alanine, acetalde-
hyde, and sucrose, which are higher in Cabernet Franc, while
choline and myo-inositol are lower. Rubin contains significant
amounts of choline and myo-inositol. A high content of
galactose is measured in wines from typical Bulgarian red grape
varieties Rubin, Melnik-55, and Mavrud as well as in Merlot.
Mavrud wines have higher levels of tyrosine and shikimic acid
than Merlot and Melnik-55, which are distinguished by the
concentration of arabinose in Merlot, and of meso-2,3-
butanediol and choline in Melnik-55. Malbec contains higher
levels of choline, meso-2,3-butanediol, and lactic acid (>2117
mg/L), which are also typical for Tempranillo wines.
Tempranillo and Pinot noir wines demonstrate high contents
of isobutanol, choline, and trigonelline. In addition, more 1-
propanol and coutaric acid are found in Pinot noir. Diluted
wines have a profile similar to that of white wines�they are
rich in malic and citric acid. Accuracy of the misclassification
matrix of the model used, presented in Table S4, is 98.44%.
For practical distinction of the measured wines, the

information collected so far allows to derive a decision tree
using the CHAID algorithm. Samples were divided into 15
classes according to the measured wines with at least three
samples. The visualization is presented in Figure 7. Ten

Figure 6. Heatmap of 24 different wine types, indicating quantitative
information for common wine components.

Figure 7. Information from a decision tree distinguishing wines from 15 different grape types.
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components from different classes�monosaccharides (Gal
and Ara), organic acids (TA, MalA, CitA, and ShA), alcohols
(mBd and GlycOH), alanine, and choline can be determined
as useful for differentiation of grape varieties used in
winemaking and characterized in this study. The tree confirms
that white wine and Shiroka Melnishka loza have a higher
concentration of malic acid. Wines from Cabernet, Tempra-
nillo, Malbec, and Gamay varieties contain higher levels of
glycerol, while Merlot and typical Bulgarian wines contain
more galactose. The decision tree allows accurate identification
of 15 wine types. The only incorrectly classified sample is csa-
6, predicted as Chardonnay. Despite the effectiveness in
classifying the 15 wine varieties studied, the created decision
tree is not suitable for assessing other types of wines and those
made from multiple grape varieties. It can provide preliminary
information about the type, but further statistical analysis is
necessary to confirm the specific varietal.
Given the limited sample size for some wine varieties in this

study, conducting future research with a larger sample size is
necessary to improve reliability and substantiate the con-
clusions of our findings.
2.4. Distinguishing Real from Diluted Wine. One

example of distinction of real from diluted wine was performed
by partial least squares discriminant analysis. Average values of
red, white, and diluted red wines were used for analysis, and
data were grouped into two classes�real and diluted. The

model’s VIP parameter identified 15 substances crucial for
differentiating between the two wine types�mBd, iBuOH,
iPentOH, myoIn, 1PrOH, TA, FoA, ShA, Ala, Pro, Gal, G, F,
CaffA, and Tri. Figure 8A illustrates the biplot of the created
PLS-DA model, demonstrating clear discrimination between
real and diluted wines.
The biplot suggests that most substances in diluted wines

are present either in much lower concentrations or entirely
absent except formic acid. Contribution plots depicted on
Figure 8B demonstrate the significant variation in the
quantities of 11 compounds between diluted red and white
wines. Fructose is found in higher abundance in diluted red
wines, while glucose and tartaric acids are more prominent in
white wines. Some higher alcohols�isopentanol, meso-2,3-
butanediol, and myo-inositol�have slightly higher concen-
trations in white than in red adulterated wines, indicating
differences in dilution. The process used to make diluted wines
is also influenced by the desired product’s color. Figure S6
shows the percentage content of the main components (G, TA,
myoIn, F, Pro, iPentOH, and mBd) calculated in terms of the
sum of the amounts of the fifteen substances according to the
color and quality of the wine.
Distinction of white and blue wine, red and rose,́ and red

wines produced with and without maceration is provided in
the Supporting Information (Figures S7−S9).

Figure 8. (A) Biplot of the created PLS-DA model, demonstrating clear discrimination between real and diluted wines. (B) Contribution plots for
diluted white and red wines.

Figure 9. (A) Three-dimensional graph of results and (B) contribution of individual components for white wines produced in the Danubian Plain
(DP) and the Thracian Lowland (TL).
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2.5. Differentiation of Wine by Geographical Origin.
Climate and topography affect the wine composition in
addition to the grape variety used and the production method.
We compared limited series of eight analyzed white wines, six
Chardonnay and two Sauvignon Blanc samples, and eight red
wines, two Cabernet Sauvignon, two Cabernet Franc, two
Merlot, and two Syrah samples, produced in both PGIs in
Bulgaria to prove the potential of the methodology. White and
red wines were considered separately to limit the influence of
the grape variety. The samples of each wine color were divided
into two groups, containing an equal number of wines of the
same grape type and different geographical origin. PLS-DA was
applied to determine the components specific for distinction of
white wines from the Danubian Plain (DP) and from the
Thracian Lowland (TL). Using VIP characteristics, we were
able to identify 12 substances�coutaric, formic and succinic
acids, fructose, meso-2,3-butanediol, 1-propanol, isopentanol,
glycerol, myo-inositol, 2-phenylethanol, acetoin, and choline�
whose amounts allow us to distinguish the white wines
produced in the two regions. The new PLS-DA model using
these substances provides good separation characteristics for
the two PGI regions, visualized in Figure 9 with a three-
dimensional score plot and the contribution of the individual
components for both classes.
White wines from the Danubian Plain contain larger

amounts of higher alcohols (mBd, iPentOH, and 1PrOH),
coutaric acid, and acetoin, while white wines from the Thracian
Lowland are richer in acids (FoA and SA), sugars (F), sugar
alcohols (myoIn), choline, glycerol, and 2-phenylethanol.
Analogous chemometric analysis was performed to deter-

mine the significant components for distinguishing red wines
from protected geographical indications in the country (Figure
S10). The VIP parameter defines 12 substances allowing the
wines from the two regions to be distinguished, six of which
(1PrOH, FoA, F, CoutA, Acet, and Cho) are identical to those
found in white wines. Red and white wines from the Thracian
Lowlands contain more sugars (F and Su) and choline. Red
wines from the Danubian Plain (cfr-2, csa-4, mer-3, and syr-3),
like white wines from the same area, contain more alcohols
(MeOH and 1PrOH) and amino acids (Ala and Pro), caffeic
acid, and trigonelline. Red wines from areas south of the
Balkan Mountains (cfr-1, csa-2, mer-9, and syr-1) typically
contain more acetoin and coutaric acid as white wines from the
Danubian Plain.
Grounds for distinction are the temperature amplitude and

the different distribution of precipitation by seasons. In
addition to the climate, different soil types and a lower slope
of the relief in the Thracian lowland could be important. The
observed differences show that climate and topography affect
differently some components of white and red grapes and the
wines that they produce.
Although the classification matrices used to validate both

PLS-DA models (Table S5) do not indicate that any of the
tested samples were misclassified, further research involving
more objects is needed for more robust conclusions.

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.1. Wine Samples. In the present work, 70 wine and 3

test samples have been investigated, and 30 of them (cfr-1, cfr-
2, csa-2−csa-4, m55-1, mar, mel-1, mer-2, mer-3, mer-9, pno-2,
pno-3, syr-1−syr-3, egi, cha-1−cha-5, mot, mpg, sbl-1, sbl-2,
vio, and tes-1−tes 3) were obtained from colleagues at the
University of Food Technologies - Plovdiv (project “Tradi-

tional Bulgarian Wines - Characteristics and Identification” No.
FNI B 02/217, 2014−2016). They were produced from 50 kg
of an average sample of technologically ripe grapes of the given
variety and region, according to Table S1. The grapes were
purchased from licensed grape growers, according to the
requirements of the Executive Agency for the Vine and Wine
and were processed in industrial conditions according to the
traditional technology in the five wine cellars until receiving
wine. Production places were in village Starosel (Plovdiv
region), Chateau “Burgozone” (Vratsa region), “Logodazh”
(Blagoevgrad region), and training and experimental base in
Brestnik (Plovdiv region). Samples were taken from each
young wine after completion of the alcoholic and malolactic
fermentations, which were stored in conditions of the cellars
for 6 months for self-clarification. During this period, they were
cared for in accordance with the technological instructions in
the wine industry. Samples mch and mel-2 and three diluted
wine samples dil-1−3 were provided from local winemakers.
International wines were bought from groceries in Bulgaria and
abroad.
3.2. Sample Preparation. Wines were analyzed by NMR

spectroscopy immediately after delivery/purchase, using the
methodology adopted by the OIV in 2020.9 Samples were
prepared according to the method described by Godelman15

and Fresenius8 and accepted by the OIV, which involves
dissolving 495 μL of wine in 55 μL of deuterated 0.1 M
phosphate buffer solution, NaH2PO4 and H3PO4, pH = 2.90,
containing 0.1% TSP and 0.05% NaN3. A small amount of 0.1
M H3PO4 or NaOH was added to the 70 wine samples after
careful stirring to adjust the pH of each sample to 3.10 ± 0.02
if necessary. The solutions were transferred to 5 mm NMR
tubes and homogenized in an ultrasonic bath for 1 min.
3.3. NMR Spectroscopy. The NMR spectra were recorded

at 300.0 ± 0.1 K on a Bruker Avance II+ 600 spectrometer
(Biospin GmbH, Germany) equipped with a PA BBO 600S3
BB-H-D-05 Z probe equipped with a gradient coil. For the
analysis of all 70 wine samples, 1H spectra with suppression of
the water signal were acquired. The following parameters were
applied: zg0pr, 45° pulse, 16 dummy and 256 accumulations,
spectral width 13.6 ppm, 64k data points, acquisition time/
relaxation delay 4.00/4.00 s. It should be noted that under
these condition pulse sequences zgcppr, noesypr1d, and zg0pr
provided completely identical spectra. Exponential multi-
plication with a line width of 0.3 Hz and FT were applied
before referencing to the signal of TSP at 0 ppm.
Wine presents a complex mixture; that is why for

unambiguous assignment of the signals, additional 13C and
two-dimensional experiments (JRES, TOCSY, HSQC) were
recorded on 11 of the samples. Carbon spectra (zgdc30) were
recorded with the following parameters: SW = 238 ppm, NS =
20k, TD = 32k, AQ = 0.45 s, d1 = 1.5 s. JRES and TOCSY
experiments obtained by jresprqf and zdipsi2gpphpr pulse
sequences were registered. The following parameters were
applied: spectral width 10.6 ppm/66 Hz, NS = 16/8, DS = 16,
registration 8k × 64/2k × 256 data points, relaxation time 2 s,
mixing time 0.15 s. HSQC spectra (hsqcedetgpsp.3) were
acquired accordingly 10.6/175 ppm, 16/16 scans, 2k × 400,
1.5 s.
Selected non-overlapped signals of 31 identified substances

were integrated for quantitative analysis (Table S6). Only one
signal was used for each of the identified compounds, and the
TSP signal was used as a standard of known quantity.
Quantification was performed using the following formula:15
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= × × ×
× ×

m
N M m

N M
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Intx

TSP x x TSP

x TSP TSP

where NTSP represents the number of protons from the TSP
signal (NTSP = 9), Nx is the number of chemically equivalent
protons responsible for the signal of the investigated
compound x; Intx represents the integral intensity for the
signal of the analyte x; IntTSP is the integral intensity for the
TSP signal (IntTSP = 1); Mx is the molar mass of the analyzed
compound; MTSP is the molar mass of the standard (MTSP =
172.27 g/mol); and mTSP is the amount of TSP in each sample
(mg/L).
3.4. Chemometrics: Methods and Software Used.

Excel software (Microsoft Office Standard 2019) was used for
preparation of boxplots, one-factor analysis of variance
(ANOVA), and Nightingale’s diagrams. Supervised chemo-
metrics methods (partial least squares linear discriminant
analysis (PLS-DA) and orthogonal partial least squares
discriminant analysis (OPLS-DA)) and unsupervised cluster
analysis with Euclidean distance were created using SIMCA
17.0.2 software (Sartorius Stedim Data Analytics AB,
Umetrics). Linear discriminant analysis (LDA) and heatmap
were performed by software package Past 4.06 (manufacturer
Oyvind Hammer), while the decision tree (C&R Tree) was
created using a CHAID algorithm and Sipina 3.12 software
package (producer Ricco Rakotomalala).
The chemometric techniques were used to distinguish wines

according to the grape variety and the geographical area where
they are produced and real from diluted wine and to determine
the differences between wines of Bulgarian and international
varieties.

3.4.1. Differentiation of Wine from Typical Bulgarian
Grape Varieties. To differentiate typical Bulgarian from
international grape varieties grown in Bulgaria, the data from
Table S2 for 40 international (int) and 14 Bulgarian (bg)
samples was analyzed using OPLS-DA analysis, composed of
two classes. The model was built using one predictive and four
orthogonal components (R2X(cum) = 0.541; R2Y(cum) =
0.689; Q2(cum) = 0.0109), and for the prepared graph in
Figure 4, the first orthogonal and the predictive component
were used. A misclassification matrix was used to determine
the classification accuracy. Visualization of the considerable
differences between white and red wines of typical Bulgarian
and international varieties was carried out by Nightingale’s
diagrams, presented in Figure S3.
According to the present legislation, there are two areas in

Bulgaria41 where PGI wines are produced�the Danubian
Plain (DP) and the Thracian Lowland (TL). A three-
component PLS-DA analysis was applied to distinguish wines
from the two areas using eight white wines divided into two
groups (TL (n = 4) and DP (n = 4)) so that both classes
contain the same types of wines. The PLS-DA model
(R2X(cum) = 0.779; R2Y(cum) = 0.783; Q2(cum) = 0.419)
provides 12 significant substances with a VIP value above 1.00
that allowed to distinguish both areas. Visualization of the
results is presented in the tridimensional score plot in Figure 9.
A completely identical approach was used to distinguish eight
red wines produced in the two regions (TL (n = 4) and DP (n
= 4)). For the preparation of this PLS-DA model, 12
substances with VIP values above 0.93 were used. The
characteristics of the red wine model are as follows: R2X(cum)
= 0.672; R2Y(cum) = 0.920; Q2(cum) = 0.412, visualized in

Figure S10. Classification matrixes for both cases are presented
in Table S5.

3.4.2. Discrimination of Botanical Origin. Botanical origin
of wine was analyzed using the 61 samples grouped into 15
classes: cha, Chardonnay (n = 7); cfr, Cabernet Franc (n = 3);
csa, Cabernet Sauvignon (n = 9); egi, Egiodola (n = 1); gam,
Gamay (n = 3); m55, Melnik 55 (n = 3); mal, Malbec (n = 3);
mav, Mavrud (n = 3); mel, Melnik, Shiroka Melnishka loza (n
= 3); mer, Merlot (n = 9); pno, Pinot noir (n = 3); rub, Rubin
(n = 3); sbl, Sauvignon blanc (n = 3); syr, Syrah (n = 3); tem,
Tempranillo (n = 3); dil, diluted (n = 3); and tree test samples.
To determine the substances differing in the individual wine
types, the ANOVA method was applied at a statistical certainty
of α 0.05 to the data of 15 classes, excluding the test samples.
Quantitative data for four components (shikimic acid, tartaric
acid, glycerol, and lactic acid) in each group are visualized by
boxplots (Figure 4). LDA and PLS-DA techniques using three
components were performed to differentiate all 15 classes and
to determine the characteristic compounds for each class. Both
methods provided different results. While LDA described more
than 75% of the variables, PLS-DA described only 50%. That is
why, the LDA model provides a convincing graph for
differentiation of the grape varieties using the first two
components presented in Figure 5 as well as a classification
matrix (Table S4). A heatmap was used to determine the
differences in each class. It was created based on quantitative
data of all significant substances after their normalization and is
shown in Figure 6. An easy and reliable overview that allows
determination of the variety in new wine samples provides the
prepared decision tree, shown in Figure 7. It uses the quantities
of the substances described in Table S2 for the main 15 wine
classes. An LDA model was created for all 73 samples (70 from
the training set and 3 from the test set). The score plot and
biplot of the LDA analysis can be seen in Figure S5.

3.4.3. Distinction of Real from Diluted Wine. Easy
distinction of diluted from real wine could be made both by
cluster analysis and PLS-DA. To prepare the analyses, average
values for the compounds in Table S2 of the analyzed white
and red wines and of the two diluted red wines were used.
PLS-DA analysis with two distinct classes (diluted (n = 2) and
real (n = 2)) provides the results. The PLS-DA model with two
components (R2X(cum) = 0.924; R2Y(cum) = 1; Q2(cum) =
0.981) provided 15 substances with VIP values above 1.00,
significant for distinguishing the four groups. The model
created with data for the 15 substances was characterized by 2
components. The variance explained by them related to the
class information (R2X) was 94.4% and the prediction
coefficient (Q2) was 99.3%.
Nightingale’s diagrams (Figures S7 and S8) are applied to

visualize differences in the amounts of 31 components of blue
and white wines and red and rose ́ produced from the same
grape variety (Chardonnay and Cabernet Sauvignon). Average
values for the substances of a given type and color of wine, as
well as the values for blue wine or rose,́ were used to create the
charts. The amounts of compounds in Pinot noir wine
prepared with and without maceration are analogously
compared in Figure S9.

4. CONCLUSIONS
In this work, we show the detailed studies of wine and
quantitation of its common components that can be used to
characterize safety, quality, and authentication of wine from
local and international producers. The used NMR method-
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ology and chemometric tools are very powerful and allow to
check subtle differences in wines as grape variety, country of
origin, color, production methods, and others. A decision tree
has been proposed to easily predict the origin of new wines
from 15 grape varieties. This study provides evidence that this
methodology is quite adequate to be used for food control
issues and for preparation of databases for detailed character-
ization of wine from individual grape varieties.
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